Adair
Adair County Adult Education
Adair County Board of Education
Adair County Fair
Adair County High School
Adair County Middle School
Adair County Public Library
Lindsey Wilson College
- Admissions
- Financial Aid
WAIN Radio
WAVE Radio

Allen
Allen County Adult Education Center
Allen County Community Action Agency
Allen County Community Center
Allen County Cooperative Extension Service
Allen County Detention Center
Allen County Health Department
Allen County Primary Center
Allen County Public Library - Teen Reading Program
Allen County-Scottsville Family Resource Center
Allen County-Scottsville High School
Allen County Youth Service Center
Allen County VFW
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Community Based Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Citizen Times
James E. Bazzell Middle School
White Plains Learning Center

Anderson
Anderson County Adult Education Center
Anderson County Board of Education
Anderson County Cooperative Extension Service
Anderson County Health Department
Anderson County High School
Anderson County Middle School
Anderson County Parks and Recreation
Anderson County Public Library
Bluegrass Community Action Center
Bluegrass Community and Technical College, Lawrenceburg Campus
Cabinet for Health and Family Services

Ballard
Advance Yeoman
Ballard County Adult Education Center
Ballard County Board of Education
Ballard County Chamber of Commerce
Ballard County Elementary School
Ballard County Family Resource / Youth Service Center
Ballard County Fair
Ballard County Fair Board
Ballard County Health Department
Ballard County Middle School
Ballard County Weekly
Ballard Memorial High School
WBCE Radio
WBEL Radio
WCBL Radio
WGCF Radio
WGKY Radio

Barren
Barren County Adult Education Center
Barren County Alternative School
Barren County Board of Education
Barren County Chamber of Commerce
Barren County Day Treatment Center
Barren County Family Resource / Youth Service Center
Barren County Family YMCA
Barren County Health Department
Barren County High School
Barren County Juvenile Justice
Barren County Middle School
Barren County Trojan Academy
Boys and Girls Club of Glasgow
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Child and Adult Protection
- Family Support
- Foster Care and Adoption
- Protection and Permanency
Caverna High School
Caverna Middle School
Glasgow Christian Academy
Glasgow Daily Times
Glasgow High School
Glasgow Middle School
Glasgow Regional Educational Opportunity Center
Glasgow Regional Medical Assistance Housing Authority of Glasgow
Kentucky Transitional Assistance Program
The Progress
WCLU Radio

Bath
Bath County Adult Learning Center
Bath County Cooperative Extension Service
Bath County Head Start
Bath County High School
Bath County Memorial Library
Bath County Middle School
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Christian Social Services
Commonwealth Educational Opportunity Center
Doves of Gateway
Frontier Housing
Gateway Community Action
Legal Aid
WKCA Radio

Bell
Bell County Adult Education
Bell County Board of Education
Bell County Health Department
Bell County High School
Bell County JobSight
Bell-Whitley Community Action Agency
Middlesboro High School
Middlesboro Middle School
Pineville Community Hospital
Pineville High School
Pineville Public Library

Boone
Boone County Adult Education Center
Boone County Area Technical Center
Boone County Board of Education
Boone County Cooperative Extension Service
Boone County High School
Boone County Public Library - Lentz Branch
Camp Ernst Middle School
Comair Corporation
Conner High School
Conner Middle School
Cooper High School
Gray Middle School
Heritage Academy
KASCAC Conference
KASFAA Conference
Larry A. Ryle High School
Ockerman Middle School
One Stop Employment Office
R. A. Jones Middle School
Receptions Conference Center
St. Henry District High School
Walton-Verona Alternative Program
Walton-Verona Board of Education
Walton-Verona High School
Wild Flavors Corporation

**Bourbon**
Big Brothers/Big Sisters
Bourbon County Adult Education Center
Bourbon County Board of Education
Bourbon County Cooperative Extension Service
Bourbon County High School
Bourbon County High School Youth Service Center
Bourbon County Middle School
Bourbon County Middle School Youth Service Center
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Maysville Community and Technical College
Paris Board of Education
Paris High School
Paris Middle School
Paris Middle School Youth Service Center
Paris/Bourbon County Adult Learning Center
Paris/Bourbon County Child Care Assistance Program

**Boyle**
Ashland Adult Learning Center
Ashland Alliance
Ashland Area Back To School Bash
Ashland Area College Fair
Ashland Community and Technical College
- Admissions Office
- Financial Aid
Ashland Family Resource Center
- Child Care
Ashland in the Park
Ashland Independent Schools Board of Education
Belefonte Hospital - Outreach
Boyd County Health Department
Boyd County High School
Boyd County Middle School
Charles Russell Elementary
Child Advocacy Center
Commonwealth Educational Opportunity Center
Employment Services
Fairview High School
Fairview High School Youth Service Center
George M. Verity Middle School
Kentucky Educational Development Corporation
One Stop Career Center
PAC Project
Paul G. Blazer
Paul G. Blazer High School Youth Service Center
Ready To Learn Program
Ready To Work Program
Rose Hill Christian School
Vocational Rehabilitation

**Brecken**
Augusta Board of Education
Augusta High School
Augusta Independent Schools Office
Augusta Middle School
Augusta Public Library
Bracken County Adult Education Center
Bracken County Board of Education
Bracken County Cooperative Extension
Bracken County Family Resource Center
Bracken County High School
Bracken County Middle School
*Bracken County News*
Bracken County Public Library

**Breathitt**
Bethel Camp
Breathitt County Adult Education
Breathitt County Back 2 School Kidz Fest
Breathitt County Cooperative Extension
Breathitt County Detention Center
Breathitt County High School
Breathitt County High School Family Resource/Youth Service Center
Breathitt County Honey Festival
Breathitt County Kiwanis Club
Breathitt County Life Skills Center
Breathitt County Public Library
*Breathitt County Voice*
Breathitt County WIA
Cadet Leadership and Education Alternative Program
Department for Juvenile Justice
Hazard Community and Technical College, Lees Campus
- New Student Registration
Jackson Independent School
- Hazard Community and Technical College Roadshow
*Jackson Times*
Kentucky Mountain Bible College
*Kentucky Mountain News*
Kentucky River Community Care
Kentucky River Medical Center

**Ephraim McDowell Regional Medical Center**
Homeplace Support Services
Kentucky School for the Deaf
Last Go Round Farm
*The Beacon*
Middle Kentucky WIA
Mount Carmel High School
Oakdale Christian High School
Ready to Work Program
Riverside Christian Training School
Sebastian Middle School
Southeast Area Health Education Center
Tommy’s Place - After School Program
Upward Bound Program
- Lee’s College campus
- Summer Camp
WJSN Radio

**Breckinridge**
Ben Johnson Elementary School
Breckinridge Adult Education and Learning Center
Breckinridge County Adult Education
Breckinridge County Area Technology Center
Breckinridge County Board of Education
Breckinridge County Chamber of Commerce
Breckinridge County Community Action
Breckinridge County Community Education
Breckinridge County Cooperative Extension Service
- 4-H/Youth Development
- Family and Consumer Science
Breckinridge County Head Start
Breckinridge County Health Department
Breckinridge County Herald News
Breckinridge County High School
Breckinridge County Middle School
Breckinridge County Middle School Youth Service Center
Breckinridge County Kentucky Works Program
Breckinridge County Public Library
- Cloverport Branch
- Irvington Branch
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Custer Elementary School
Frederick Fraize Family Resource/Youth Service Center
Frederick Fraize Head Start
Frederick Fraize High School
Hardsburg Elementary Family Resource Services
Herald News
Irvington Elementary School
Pleasant View Baptist School
St. Romuald Interparochial School
Western Kentucky University, VAMPY
WXBC Radio

**Bullitt**
Bernheim Middle School
Bullitt Central Area Technology Center
Bullitt Central High School
- College Fair
- News
Bullitt County Adult Education Center
Bullitt County Area Technology Center
Bullitt County Board of Education
Bullitt County Cooperative Extension Service
Bullitt County Day Treatment Center
Bullitt County Kentuckiana Works
Bullitt County Office of Employment and Training
Bullitt County Office of Vocational Rehabilitation
Bullitt County WIA
Bullitt East High School
Bullitt East High School Senior Newsletter
Bullitt Lick Middle School
Bullitt Lick Middle School Family Resource Center
Eastside Middle School
Hebron Middle School
Jefferson Community and Technical College, Bullitt County Campus
Mount Washington Middle School
Mount Washington Public Library
North Bullitt High School
North Bullitt High School Youth Service Center
Pioneer News
Ridgway Memorial Library
St. Aloysius Catholic School
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families
Today’s Kids Learning Center
Zoneton Middle School

**Butler**
The Butler Banner
Butler County Adult Education Center
Butler County Area Technology Center
Butler County Chamber of Commerce
Butler County Community Education
Butler County Cooperative Extension Service
- 4-H/Youth Development
- Family and Consumer Science
Butler County Head Start
Butler County Health Department
Butler County High School
Butler County Middle School
Butler County Middle School GEAR UP
Butler County Middle School Youth Service Center
Butler County Public Library
Green River Republican
Morgantown Elementary Family Resource Service
Morgantown Missions
North Butler Elementary Family Resource Service
WLBQ Radio

**Caldwell**
Caldwell County Adult Education Center
Caldwell County Area Technology Center
Caldwell County Chamber of Commerce
Caldwell County High School
- Guidance Office
Caldwell County Superintendent’s Office
COPE Student Services Center
George Coon Library
Pennyrile Center
The Times Leader
University of Kentucky Research Center
WAVJ Radio

**Calloway**
Calloway County Cooperative Extension Service
- 4-H/Youth Development
Calloway County High School
- Guidance Office
Calloway County Middle School
Calloway County Superintendent’s Office
Harbor Family Resource Center  WNKU  Cabinet for Health and Family Services  - Family Support  - Protection and Permanency  Carter County Cooperative Extension Service  East Carter High School  East Carter Middle School  East Carter Youth Service Center  Educational Talent Search  GEAR UP Kentucky  Grayson Adult Learning Center  Kentucky Christian University  - Admissions  - Financial Aid  Little Sandy Health Department  Olive Hill Adult Learning Center  Ready To Learn  West Carter Adult Learning Center  West Carter High School  West Carter Middle School  WGOH  Work To Learn  WUGO

Campbell
Bellevue High School  - Open House  Bishop Brossart High School  Campbell County Adult Education Center  Campbell County Area Technical Center  Campbell County Board of Education  Campbell County Community Media  Campbell County Cooperative Extension Service  Campbell County High School  Campbell County Middle School  Campbell County Public Library  - Carrico Branch  - Newport Branch  Dayton Adult Education Center  Dayton Family Resource Center  Dayton Head Start Center  Dayton High School  Highlands High School  Highlands Middle School  Newport Adult Education Center  Newport Central Catholic High School  Newport High School  Newport Middle School  Newport Teacher’s Center  Northern Kentucky Council of Partners in Education  Northern Kentucky University  - Regional College Fair  Northern Kentucky Veterans Center  Silver Grove Board of Education  Silver Grove High School  Silver Grove Middle School  Southgate Middle School

Carlisle
1st District Drug Court  Bardwell Baptist Church  Bardwell Post Office  Bob’s Git and Go  Cabinet for Family and Children  - Family Support  - Permanancy and Protection  Carlisle County Adult Education Center  Carlisle County Board of Education  Carlisle County Cooperative Extension Service  - 4-H/Youth Development  - Family and Consumer Science  Carlisle County Family Resource and Youth Service Center  Carlisle County Health Department  Carlisle County High School  - Guidance  Carlisle County Middle School  - Guidance  Carlisle County News  Carlisle County Superintendent’s Office  Carlisle County Weekly  Case Insurance Office  Citizens Deposit Bank and Trust  - Arlington  - Bardwell  Kentucky Farm Bureau Insurance  Mid-Continent University  STAR Family Resource Center  U.S. Post Office  - Arlington  - Bardwell

Carroll
Carroll County Adult Education Center  Carroll County Area Technical Center  Carroll County Board of Education  Carroll County High School  Carroll County Middle School  Carroll County Public Library  Carrollton Armory  Carrollton News Democrat  Jefferson Community and Technical College, Carrollton Campus

Carter
Ashland Community and Technical College

Christian
Breathitt Employment Center West Kentucky Workforce Development  Brown Mackie College  Christian County Adult Education Center  Christian County Board of Education
Christian County Career Technical Center
Christian County Health Department
Christian County High School
Christian County Middle School
Christian County Cooperative Extension Service
Christian County YMCA
Clean Air Technology Solutions
Heritage Christian Academy
Hopkinsville - Christian County Chamber of Commerce
Hopkinsville Community College
  - Admissions Office
  - Job Tech Department
Hopkinsville Education Workforce
Hopkinsville High School
Hopkinsville Middle School
Hopkinsville Public Library
Kentucky Vocational Rehabilitation
Kentucky Farm Bureau Insurance
Kentucky New Era
Mahaffey Middle School
Office of Economic Development
Pennyville Art Museum
Saints Peter and Paul Elementary
State Farm Insurance
University Heights Academy
Walnut Street Boys and Girls Club
Wassom Middle School
WHOP Radio
WNKJ Radio

Clay
Campbell-Reed Alternative Education Center
Clay County Adult Learning Center
Clay County Cooperative Extension Service
Clay County High School
Clay County High School Career Day
Clay County Middle School
Clay County Public Library
Cumberland Valley Health District
Eastern Kentucky University, Manchester Campus
  - GEAR UP Program
Manchester Enterprise
Manchester Memorial Hospital
Oneida Baptist Institute
Southeast Kentucky Area Health Education Center Summer Camp

Clinton
Clinton County 21st Century
Clinton County Adult Education
Clinton County Board of Education
Clinton County Community Education
Clinton County Community-Based Services
Clinton County Cooperative Extension Service
Clinton County Family Literacy/Even Start
Clinton County Family Support
Clinton County Health Department
Clinton County High School
Clinton County Middle School
Clinton County Migrant Education
Clinton County News
Clinton County Protection and Permanency
Clinton County Public Library
Clinton County Schools
Kentucky Association of Substance Abuse Program
Somerset Community College, Clinton Center
  - Upward Bound
  - Upward Bound Newsletter
South Central Kentucky GEAR UP YMCA

Crittenden
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
Crittenden County Adult Education Center
Crittenden County Board of Education
Crittenden County Cooperative Extension Service
  - 4-H/Youth Development
Crittenden County Economic Development
Crittenden County Education and Technical Center
Crittenden County Health Department
Crittenden County High School
Crittenden County Library
Crittenden County Middle School
Crittenden County Public Library
Crittenden-Marion Education and Technical Center
The Crittenden Press
Heart to Heart Family Resource Center
Terry Ford Independent Insurance Agency
WMJL Radio

Cumberland
Adanta Clinical Services
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
  - Community Based Services
  - Family Support
  - Protection and Permanency
Cumberland County 21st Century
Cumberland County Adult Education Center
Cumberland County Board of Education
Cumberland County Community Education
Cumberland County Cooperative Extension Service
Cumberland County Dropout Prevention
Cumberland County Elementary School
Cumberland County Family Resource Center
Cumberland County Health Department
Cumberland County Migrant Education
Cumberland County News
Cumberland County Protection and Permanency
Cumberland County Public Library
Cumberland County Schools
Kentucky Association of Substance Abuse Program
Somerset Community College, Cumberland Center
  - Upward Bound
  - Upward Bound Newsletter
Cumberland County Housing Authority
Cumberland County Library
Cumberland County Middle School
Cumberland County News
Cumberland County Youth Service Center
Cumberland Family Medical Center
KAEOPP Spring Meeting

Daviess
Apollo High School
Apollo High School Youth Service Center
Beacon Central High School
Beacon Central Youth Service Center
Brescia University
- Admissions
- Financial Aid
- Student Support Services
Brescia University Owensboro
Regional College Fair
Burns Elementary School
Burns Middle School
Burns Middle Youth Service Center
Central Daviess County Family Resource Service
Central Daviess County Migrant Education
Collegeview Middle School
Collegeview Middle Youth Service Center
Daviess County Board of Education
Daviess County Cooperative Extension Service
- 4-H/Youth Development
- Family and Consumer Science
Daviess County High School
Daviess County High Youth Service Center
Daviess County Middle School
Daviess County Middle Youth Service Center
Daviess County Public Library
Daviess County WIA
Deer Park Elementary Family Resource Service
East Daviess County Family Resource Center
Green River District Health Department
Kentucky Wesleyan College
- Admissions
- Financial Aid
Mary Carrico Memorial Elementary School

Messenger Inquirer
Owensboro 21st Century Learning Center
Owensboro 5-6 Center
Owensboro Catholic High School
Owensboro Catholic Middle School
Owensboro Chamber of Commerce
Owensboro Community and Technical College
- Admissions
- Adult Education
- Career Center
- Center for Community and Economic Development
- Financial Aid
- Teaching and Learning Center
Owensboro High School
Owensboro High Youth Service Center
Owensboro Independent Board of Education
Owensboro Middle School
Owensboro Middle Youth Service Center
River Region Cooperative Migrant Education
St. Mary of the Woods Elementary
SkillTrain
Southern Daviess County Family Resource Service
Sutton Elementary
Trinity High School
WBIO-FM
WBKR-FM
Western Kentucky University, Owensboro Campus
WKCM-AM
WKCM-FM
WLME-AM
WLME-FM
WTCJ-AM
WTCJ-FM
WVJS-AM
WXCM-FM

Edmonson
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Community Based Services
- Protection and Permanency
Edmonson County Adult Education Center
Edmonson County Back to School Bash
Edmonson County Board of Education
Edmonson County Community Action
Edmonson County Cooperative Extension Service
Edmonson County Elementary
Edmonson County Family Resource Center
Edmonson County Family Support
Edmonson County 5/6 Grade Center
Edmonson County Health Department
Edmonson County High School
Edmonson County Life Skills
Edmonson County Middle School
Edmonson County News
Edmonson County Public Library
Edmonson County Youth Service Center

Elliott
Commonwealth Educational Opportunity Center
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Elliott County Adult Learning Center
Elliott County Board of Education
Elliott County Courthouse
Elliott County Family Resource Center
Elliott County High School
Elliott County High School Youth Service Center
Elliott County Middle School
Elliott County One Stop Career Center
Elliott County WIA
Elliott County Youth Service Center
Lakeside Elementary School
Lexington Children’s Theatre
Northeast WIA
Pathways
Rocky Adkins Public Library
Sandy Hook Elementary School
Sara’s Place Daycare Center
Sara’s Place Women’s Homeless Shelter
Vocational Rehabilitation

Estill
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Citizen’s Voice
Commonwealth Educational Opportunity Center
Estill County Adult Education
Estill County Board of Education
Estill County Community Education
Estill County Cooperative Extension Service
Estill County Health Department
Estill County High School
Estill County Library - Summer Reading Program
Estill County Middle School
Estill County Middle School Super Start Saturday
Estill County Schools Jump Start
Estill County WIA
Estill County Youth Service Center
GEAR UP Partnerships Grant
Kentucky National Guard
Kentucky Foothills Community Action Agency
Kentucky Foothills Mobile Health Unit
Operation Unite

Fayette

ACT Summit
AHEC at UK
Beaumont Branch Public Library
Beaumont Middle School
Black Achievers
Black and Williams Community Center
Bluegrass Baptist School
Bluegrass Community and Technical College
Bluegrass Community and Technical College, Downtown Campus
Bluegrass Youth Development Center
Bracktown Baptist Church
Bryan Station High School
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
Carnegie Center for Literacy and Learning
Cassidy Elementary School
Central Kentucky Regional College Fair
Central Kentucky Regional Interagency Transition Fair
Central Kentucky Special Education Cooperative
Christ the King Elementary
College Goal Sunday
Community Action Council
Consolidated Baptist Church
Crawford Middle School

Fleming

Division of Youth Services, Another Chance Program
Division of Youth Services, WIA Program Open House
Eastside Technical Center
Educational Resource for Parents Inc.
Explorium of Lexington
Fayette County Public Library
Fayette County Public Schools
Gainesway Community Empowerment Center
GAP Conference
Garden Springs Elementary School
Governor’s 4th Annual Empowerment Conference
Greater Liberty Baptist Church
Henry Clay High School
Henry Clay High School Youth Service Center
Imani Baptist Church
Immanuel Baptist Church
Innercity Breakthrough Ministry
It’s About Kids Fayette County Schools Channel 13
Jessie M. Clark Middle School
Job Corps Open House
Joseph-Beth Booksellers
Kentucky Association of Gifted Education Conference
Kentucky School Counselors Association Conference
Lafayette High School
Leestown Middle School
Lexington Baptist Church
Lexington Catholic High School
Lexington Chamber of Commerce
Lexington Christian Academy
Lexington Day Treatment Center
Lexington GED Center
Lexington Public Library - Central Branch
Lexington Traditional Magnet School
Liberty Elementary School
Madeline M. Breckinridge Elementary School
Main Street Baptist Church
Martin Luther King Credit Recovery
Meadowthorpe Elementary School
Morton Middle School
NAACP
One Community, One Voice Academic Challenge Program
Paul Laurence Dunbar High School
Ronald McDonald House
Roots and Heritage Festival
Rosa Parks Elementary School
Sandersville Elementary School
SCAPA at Bluegrass
Seton Catholic School
Shiloh Baptist Church
Shriners Hospital
Southern Middle School
Southside Technical Center
Squires Elementary School
Summer Camp Fun Activities Resource Fair
Tates Creek High School
Tates Creek High School Social Services
Tates Creek High School Youth Service Center
Tates Creek Middle School
University of Kentucky Cooperative Extension - 4-H Communications Competition - 4-H Teen Conference - Reality Store
University of Kentucky Mashburn Scholars Program
Upward Bound
Urban League of Lexington-Fayette County
West End Community Empowerment Center
Whitney Young Scholars at University of Kentucky
William Wells Brown Center
Winburn Middle School
WLEX-Channel 18
YMCA of Central Kentucky, Center for Achievement
Young Urban Professionals LIFT Conference
YWCA Phillis Wheatley Center

Fleming County

Cabinet for Health and Family Services - Family Support - Protection and Permanency Comprehend
E. P. Ward Elementary School
Fleming County Adult Learning Center
Fleming County Board of Education
Fleming County Community Education
Fleming County Cooperative Extension Service
Fleming County Health Department
Fleming County High School
Fleming County High School Youth Service Center
Fleming County Middle School
Fleming County One-Stop Center
Fleming County Public Library
Flemingsburg Elementary School
Hillsboro Elementary School
Simons Middle School
Simons Middle School Youth Service Center
WFLE

Floyd
Allen Central High School
Allen Central Middle School
Archer Clinic
Betsy Layne Elementary School
Betsy Layne High School
Big Sandy Community and Technical College
Big Sandy Healthcare Inc.
Big Sandy Regional College Fair
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Community Based Services
- Family Support
Commonwealth Educational Opportunity Center
Department for Employment Services
East Kentucky GEAR UP
Floyd County Adult Education
Floyd County Board of Education
Floyd County Health Department
- Floyd County Public Library
- James D. Adams Middle School
- Mountain Arts Center
- Morehead State University GEAR UP
- Prestonsburg High School
- South Floyd High School

Franklin
Alice Lloyd College
Bondurant Middle School
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Capital Expo
Chafee Independent Living Program
College Goal Sunday
Commonwealth Credit Union 50+
Festival
Commonwealth Credit Union’s Youth Festival
Franklin County Cooperative Extension Service
- 4-H/Youth Development Council on Postsecondary Education
Delta GEMS Program at Kentucky State University
Elkhorn Middle School
Frankfort Area Chamber of Commerce
Frankfort High School
Franklin County Adult Learning Center
Franklin County Fair
Franklin County High School
The Governor’s Derby Breakfast
Great Kids Summit at Kentucky State University
Kentucky PTA
- Newsletter
Kentucky State University
- REAP Program
- Upward Bound Program
KyCan Legislative Appreciation Breakfast
Office of Vocational Rehabilitation
Paul Sawyer Public Library
Proficient AA Juniors and Seniors Conference
Projected Graduate
Pumpkin Festival
Thornhill Adult Learning Center
Thornhill Education Center
Western Hills High School

Gallatin
Family Dollar Store
Gallatin County Adult Education Center
Gallatin County Board of Education
Gallatin County Chamber of Commerce
Gallatin County Cooperative Extension Service
Gallatin County Family Resource Center
Gallatin County High School
Gallatin County Middle School
Gallatin County Public Library
Gallatin County Youth Service Center

Garrard
Bluegrass Community and Technology Center
Eastern Kentucky University, Lancaster Campus
Garrard County Adult Learning Center
Garrard County Adult Education
Garrard County Alternative School
Garrard County Area Technology Center
Garrard County Board of Education
Garrard County Cooperative Extension Service
Garrard County Health Department
Garrard County High School
Garrard County Middle School
Garrard County Public Library
Lancaster Higher Education Center

Fulton
1st District Drug Court
Community Education Center
Family Ties Resource Center
Fulton City Superintendent’s Office
Fulton City High School
Fulton City Housing Authority
Fulton City Supervisor of Instruction
Fulton County Adult Education Center
Fulton County Area Technology Center
Fulton County Board of Education
Fulton County Curriculum Coordinator
Fulton County Elementary/Middle School
Fulton County High School
Fulton County Superintendent’s Office
Fulton County Vocational Technology Center

Franklin County Cooperative Extension Service
- 4-H/Youth Development Council on Postsecondary Education
Delta GEMS Program at Kentucky State University
Elkhorn Middle School
Frankfort Area Chamber of Commerce
Frankfort High School
Franklin County Adult Learning Center
Franklin County Fair
Franklin County High School
The Governor’s Derby Breakfast
Great Kids Summit at Kentucky State University
Kentucky PTA
- Newsletter
Kentucky State University
- REAP Program
- Upward Bound Program
KyCan Legislative Appreciation Breakfast
Office of Vocational Rehabilitation
Paul Sawyer Public Library
Proficient AA Juniors and Seniors Conference
Projected Graduate
Pumpkin Festival
Thornhill Adult Learning Center
Thornhill Education Center
Western Hills High School

Gallatin
Family Dollar Store
Gallatin County Adult Education Center
Gallatin County Board of Education
Gallatin County Chamber of Commerce
Gallatin County Cooperative Extension Service
Gallatin County Family Resource Center
Gallatin County High School
Gallatin County Middle School
Gallatin County Public Library
Gallatin County Youth Service Center

Garrard
Bluegrass Community and Technology Center
Eastern Kentucky University, Lancaster Campus
Garrard County Adult Learning Center
Garrard County Adult Education
Garrard County Alternative School
Garrard County Area Technology Center
Garrard County Board of Education
Garrard County Cooperative Extension Service
Garrard County Health Department
Garrard County High School
Garrard County Middle School
Garrard County Public Library
Lancaster Higher Education Center

Grant
Eagle Creek Learning Center
Grant County Adult Education Center
Grant County Board of Education
Grant County Family Resource Center
Grant County High School
Grant County Middle School
Grant County Public Library
Williamtown Board of Education
Williamstown High School
WKMR Radio

Graves
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
Grayson
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Child Support Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Caneyville Adult Education
Caneyville Elementary Family Resource Service
Clarkson Adult Education
Clarkson Elementary Family Resource Service
Grayson County Adult Education
Grayson County Alternative Education
Grayson County Area Technology Center
Grayson County Basic Education and Literacy
Grayson County Board of Education
Grayson County Community Action
Grayson County Community Education
Grayson County Cooperative Extension Service
- 4-H/Youth Development
- Family and Consumer Science
Grayson County High School
Grayson County High School Youth Service Center
Grayson County Health Department
Grayson County Homemakers Newsletter
Grayson County Kentucky Works Program
Grayson County Middle School
Grayson County News Gazette
Grayson County Public Library
Grayson County WIA
Leitchfield Chamber of Commerce
Leitchfield Christian Academy
Leitchfield Family Resource and Youth Service Center
Lincoln Trail Career Center
Oran P. Lawler Elementary Family Resource/Youth Service Center
Parent Child Center
St. Paul Elementary School
The Record
WKG-FM
WMTL-AM

Green
Advanta Behavioral Services
American Legion Auxiliary Headquarters
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Child Support Services
- Community Based Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Green County Adult Education Center
Green County Area Technology Center
Green County Board of Education
Green County Cooperative Extension Service
Green County GEAR UP
Green County Health Center
Green County High School
Green County High School Youth Service Center
Green County Middle School
Green County Public Library
Green County Youth Service Center
Greensburg Housing Authority
Greensburg Lodge F&AM No. 54
Greensburg Record Herald

Hancock
Hancock County Adult Education
Hancock County Clarion
Hancock County Community Education
Hancock County High School
Hancock County Middle School
Hancock County School and Community News
Hancock County Youth Service Center
North Hancock County Elementary Family Resource Center
North Hancock County Elementary Head Start
Southern Hancock County Elementary
Family Resource Service
Southern Hancock County Elementary
Head Start

**Hardin**
Bluegrass ChalleNGe Academy
Bluegrass Middle School
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Child Support Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Central Hardin High School
- Freshman Orientation
Central Hardin High School Youth Service Center
The Children’s Clinic
East Hardin Middle School
Elizabethtown Community and Technical College
- Upward Bound
Elizabethtown High School
- Senior Newsletter
Elizabethtown Independent Schools Board of Education
Elizabethtown Youth Service Center
Fort Knox High School
Gloria Dei Lutheran School
Hardin County Adult Education Center
Hardin County Chamber of Commerce
Hardin County Cooperative Extension Service
Hardin County Health Department
Hardin County Migrant Education
Hardin County Public Library
- North Branch
HCEC-TV
Heartland Regional College Fair
James T. Alton Middle School
John Hardin High School
John Hardin High School Youth Service Center
Kentucky Education Association
Lincoln Trail Career Center
Lincoln Trail Health Department
Lincoln Trail Youth Development Center
The News Enterprise
North Central Education Foundation
North Hardin Christian School
North Hardin Family Resource Center
North Hardin High School
North Hardin High School Youth Service Center
Radcliff Middle School
Radcliff Middle School Youth Service Center
Radcliff Schools Readifest
Scott Middle School
Sylvan Learning Center
Upward Bound at Elizabethtown Community College
Valley View Education Center
West Hardin Middle School
WQXE FM

**Harlan**
Appalachian Regional Hospital
Caudill Public Library
Department for Employment Services
Harlan ARH Hospital
Harlan City Schools
Harlan County Adult Education
Harlan County Chamber of Commerce
Harlan County Health Department
Harlan County High School
Harlan Daily Enterprise
Harlan Independent Schools
- Back to School Block Party
- Board of Education
Southeast Kentucky Community and Technical College
- Career Pathways
- Student Support Services
Southeast Kentucky Area Health Education Center
- Career Fair
- Summer Camp
Southeast Kentucky Regional College Fair
Upward Bound Program
Victory Road Christian School

**Harrison**
Cynthiana Democrat
Cynthiana-Harrison County Public Library
Harrison County Adult Education Center
Harrison County Area Technology Center
Harrison County Board of Education
Harrison County Chamber of Commerce
Harrison County Community Education Center

**Henderson**
Audubon Area Community Services
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Children’s Advocacy Center
East Heights Elementary Family Resource Center
Henderson Child Advocacy Center
Henderson County Adult Education
Henderson County Area Technology Center
Henderson County Board of Education
Henderson County Center for Support Services
Henderson County Chamber of Commerce
Henderson County Community Education
Henderson County Cooperative Extension Service
- 4-H/Youth Development
Henderson County Health Department
Henderson County High School
- Newsletter
- Parent Newsletter
Henderson County High Youth Service Center
Henderson County Housing Authority
Henderson County North Middle School
Henderson County North Middle Youth Service Center
Henderson County Public Library
Henderson County South Middle School
Henderson County South Middle Youth Service Center
Henderson County YMCA
Henderson Community College
- Admissions
- Family Development Center
- Financial Aid
- Murray State
- Vocational Rehabilitation
- Workforce and Development
Henderson County Ready to Work Program
Holy Name Elementary School
Jefferson Elementary Family Resource Center
The Gleaner
WSON-AM

Henry
Eminence Elementary School
Eminence High School
Eminence Middle School
Family Dollar Store
Henry County Adult Education Center
Henry County Adult Learning Center
Henry County Board of Education
Henry County Cooperative Extension Service
Henry County Family Resource Center
Henry County Head Start Center

Henderson County High School
Henry County Local
Henry County Middle School
Henry County Public Library
Henry County Youth Service Center

Hickman
Draughons Junior College
Hickman County Adult Education Center
Hickman County Board of Education
Hickman County Community Service
Hickman County Elementary School
Hickman County Health Department
Hickman County High School
- Guidance
- Librarian
- Teachers
Hickman County Judge-Executive
Hickman Gazette

Hopkins
Big Brothers and Sisters of Madisonville
Browning Springs Middle School
Browning Springs Middle School Youth Service Center
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Christ the King Elementary School
Dawson Springs Board of Education
Dawson Springs Branch Library
Dawson Springs Community School
Dawson Springs Family Resource and Youth Service Center
Dawson Springs Head Start
Dawson Springs High School
Dawson Springs Independent Board of Education
Dawson Springs Migrant Education
Dawson Springs Progress
Dawson Springs Public Library
Hopkins County Adult Education Center
Hopkins County Audubon Area Community Services
Hopkins County Board of Education
Hopkins County Central High School
Hopkins County Central Youth Service Center
Hopkins County Cooperative Extension Service
- 4-H/Youth Development
- Family and Consumer Science
Hopkins County Family Advocacy Center
Hopkins County Preschool Central Office
Hopkins County Ready to Work Program
James Madison Middle School
James Madison Middle Youth Service Center
Jesse Stewart Elementary Family Resource Center
Madisonville Chamber of Commerce
Madisonville Community College
- Regional College Fair
- School Counts
- Training Center for Community and Workforce Development
Madisonville Messenger
Madisonville North Hopkins High School
Madisonville North Hopkins Youth Service Center
Madisonville Public Library
Murray State University, Madisonville Campus
Newsmakers
Providence Journal Enterprise
South Hopkins Middle School
South Hopkins Middle School Youth Service Center
Upward Bound
West Broadway Family Resource Center
West Hopkins Family Resource Center
West Hopkins School
WFMW-AM
WFMW-FM
WHRZ-FM
WKTG-FM
WSOF-FM
WTTL-AM
WWKY-FM
WYMV-FM

Jackson
Christian Appalachian Project
Daniel Boone Development Council, WIA Program
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Community Based Services
Department for Employment Services
Jackson County Adult Education
Jackson County Community Center
Jackson County Cooperative Extension Service
Jackson County High School
Jackson County Middle School
Jackson County Public Library
Jackson County Sun

Jefferson
Ahrens Educational Resource Center
Allgeier Community Center
Americana Community Center
Archdiocese of Louisville - Maloney Center
Ascension Elementary
Assumption High School
Atherton High School
Audubon Youth Development Center
Ballard High School
Barret Middle School
Bates Memorial Baptist Church
Baxter Community Center Summer Camp
Beechmont Community Center
Bellewood Presbyterian Home for Children
Beth Haven Christian School
Bon Air Regional Library
Boy’s Haven Alternative School
Breckenridge Metropolitan High School
Broadway Baptist Church
Brooklawn Alternative School
Buechel Metropolitan High School
Butler Traditional High School
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Community Based Services
California Community Center
Career Resources Inc.
Carrithers Middle School
Center for Family Ministries Mutual Support Group
Central High School
Chestnut Street YMCA
CHOICE Intervention
Christian Academy of Louisville
- Southwest Campus
- English Station Road Campus
Christian Education Consortium
Clear Channel Communications
- 790 AM
- 84 WHAS AM
College Goal Sunday
Community Action Partnership
Conway Middle School
Cox Radio
Crescent Hill Baptist Church
Crescent Hill Library
Crescent Hill Ministries Community Center
Crosby Middle School
Crowne Point Hotel
DeSales High School
Different World
Doss High School
- LEEP Program
Dumeyer Community Center
duPont Manual High School
- PTA
East End Boys and Girls Club
East Louisville Community Ministries
Eastern Area Community Ministries
Eastern High School
Evangel Christian School
Fairdale Area Community Ministries
Fairdale High School
Fairdale High School
- LEEP Program
Fairdale Library
Family Resource/Youth Service Centers of Kentucky Fall Institute
Farnsley Middle School
Fern Creek Community Association and Chamber of Commerce
Fern Creek High School
- Freshman Orientation
- LEEP Program
Fern Creek High School Youth Service Center
Fern Creek/Highview United Ministries
Fern Creek Library
First Baptist Church of Jeffersontown
Flaget Community Center
Ford Kentucky Truck Plant
Frederick Law Olmsted Academy North
Frederick Law Olmsted Academy South
General Electric
Georgia Chaffee TAPP-South Park Alternative High School
Georgia Chaffee TAPP-Westport Alternative High School
Goodwill Industries of Kentucky - Power to Work Program
Governor’s Scholars Program - Bellarmine Campus
Graduate Greater Louisville High School Dropout Solutions Summit
Greater Louisville Inc.
Halloween Bash at Louisville Zoo
Health Career Pathways
HELP Ministries
Highland Middle School
Highlands-Shelby Park Library
- Teen Outpost
Highlands Community Ministries
Highview Baptist Church
Historically Black Colleges and Universities
- College Fair
- Showcase
Holy Cross High School
Holy Trinity Elementary School
Housing Authority of Louisville Metro
Indiana University Southeast
Iroquois High School
- LEEP Program
Iroquois Library
Iroquois Park
J. Graham Brown School
Jefferson Community and Technical College
Jefferson County Cooperative Extension Service
Jefferson County High School
- Dawson Orman
- Liberty
Jefferson County Office of Employment and Training
Jefferson County Public Schools
- Adult Education
- Adult Education, GED Express Program
- GED Express, DuValle Education Center
- GED Express, Main Library
- Middle School Coalition
- Middle School Counselors Association
- Middle School/High School Family Resource/Youth Service Center Cluster
- Practical Living Specialist
- School Programs and Services
- Secondary Counselors Association
Jefferson County Middle School
Jeffersontown Area Ministries
Jeffersontown Chamber of Commerce
Jeffersontown High School
- LEEP Program
Jeffersontown Library
Johnson Middle School
Junior Achievement
KAAC Conference/Governor’s Cup
Kammerer Middle School
KASCAC - College/Counselor Information Exchange (CCIE) - CCIE Committee - College Fair
KCA Counselor Conference
Kennedy Metro Middle School
Kentuckiana College Access Center
Kentuckiana College Access Network
Kentucky Association of Career and Technical Education Summer Conference
Kentucky Association of School Councils
Kentucky Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators
Kentucky Council on Economic Education
Kentucky Counselor’s Association Conference
Kentucky Country Day School
Kentucky Derby Festival - Parade Preview - Ramble for the Roses
Kentucky Fair and Exposition Center
Kentucky Library Association
Kentucky Middle School Association
Kentucky School Boards Association
Kentucky Society of CPAs
Kentucky State Fair
KESPT Halloween Party at Louisville Zoo
Knight Middle School
Kentucky Department for Employment Services
Lassiter Middle School
Liberty High School - LEEP Program
Lighthouse Community Center
Louisville College Access Network
Louisville Collegiate School
Louisville Day Treatment Center
Alternative School
Louisville Education and Employment Partnership
Louisville Fair and Expo Center
Louisville Free Public Library - Teen Services
Louisville Junior Academy
Louisville Junior Achievement Office
Louisville Male High School
Louisville Metro Youth Services and Careers Institute - Downtown - Graduation
Louisville Science Center Back to School Bash
Louisville Urban League
Louisville Zoo
Mackin Boys and Girls Club
Making Connections Louisville
Maryhurst Alternative School
Mercy Academy
Metro Housing and Family Services
Metro United Way
Meyzeek Middle School
Middletown Chamber of Commerce
Middletown Library
Migrant Education Conference
Ministries United South Central Louisville
Moore High School - LEEP Program
Myers Middle School
NACAC College Fair
National Honor Society Conference
Newburg Boys and Girls Club
Newburg Middle School
Noe Middle School
Okolona Library
Old Louisville Chamber of Commerce
Parkhill Community Center
Parkland Boys and Girls Club
Parkland Masonic Temple Health and Education Fair
Pleasure Ridge Park High School - LEEP Program
Pleasure Ridge Park High School Youth Service Center
Portland Boys and Girls Club
Portland Christian Junior/Senior High School
Portland Community Center
Portland Library
Presbyterian Church USA
Presbyterian Community Center
Presentation Academy
Public Radio Partnership
Radio One
Ramsey Middle School
Robert Frost Middle School
Sacred Heart Academy
St. Francis High School
St. Matthews - Eline Library
St. Matthews Area Business Association
St. Matthews Area Ministries
St. Paul United Methodist Church
St. Stephen’s Baptist Church
St. Xavier High School
Salem Radio Group
Seneca High School - LEEP Program
Shawnee Baptist Church
Shawnee Boys and Girls Club
Shawnee Community Center
Shawnee High School - LEEP Program
Shawnee High School Youth Service Center
Shawnee Library
Shelby Park Community Center
Shively Area Ministries
Six Flags Kentucky Kingdom
South East Associated Ministries
South Louisville Boys and Girls Club
South Louisville Community Center
South Louisville Community Ministries
Southeast Christian Church
Southern High School - LEEP Program
Southwest Community Ministries
Southwest Festival KnowHow2GO Launch
Southwest Regional Library
Southwick Community Center
Spalding University
Spencerian College
Stuart Middle School
Sullivan University
Sun Valley Community Center
Sylvania Community Center
Thomas Jefferson Middle School
Trinity High School
United Crescent Hill Ministries
University of Louisville - Admissions - GEAR UP - REACH Program
UPS - UPS College and Career Expo
Upward
Valley Traditional High School - LEEP Program
Valor Traditional Academy
Waggener High School - STEP Center
Walden School
Walnut Street Baptist Church
West Louisville Community Ministries
Western High School - LEEP Program
Western Library
Western Middle School
Westport Traditional Mid and Fine Arts Academy
Whitefield Academy
WIJE Radio
Women 4 Women
YMCA Black Achievers
Youth Performing Arts School
YouthBuild

**Jessamine**

Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Community Based Services
- Family Support Services
- Protection and Permanency

East Jessamine High School
East Jessamine High School Youth Service Center
East Jessamine Middle School
Family Literacy Center
Habitat For Humanity
Jessamine County Adult Education Center
Jessamine County Board of Education
Jessamine County Career and Technology Center
Jessamine County Community Action Council
Jessamine County Cooperative Extension Service
- 4-H/Youth Development
- Family and Consumer Science
Jessamine County Housing Authority
Jessamine County Public Library
Myers Middle School
Parks and Recreation
The Providence School
West Jessamine High School
West Jessamine Middle School

**Kenton**

Beechwood High School
Brown Mackie College
Calvary Christian School
Calvary Community School
Covington Board of Education
Covington Catholic High School
Covington Latin School
Dixie Heights High School
Drawbridge Inn
Great Kids Summit at Thomas More College
Holmes Junior/Senior High School
Holmes Junior/Senior High School CARE Resource Center
Holy Cross High School
Independence National Guard Armory
Janell Concrete Company
KASCAC Conference
Kenton County Board of Education
Kenton County Public Library
- Erlanger Branch
- Independence Branch
Lloyd High School
Ludlow Board of Education
Ludlow Family Resource Center
Ludlow High School
Ludlow Middle School
Northern Kentucky Job Fair
Northern Kentucky Water Services Corporation
Notre Dame Academy
One Stop Employment Office
Oyster Jones Manufacturing
St. Elizabeth Medical Center
St. Joseph School
Scott High School
Simon Kenton High School
Summit View Middle School
Thomas More College
Tichenor Middle School
Turkey Foot Middle School

**Knott**

Alice Lloyd College
Beaver Elementary School
Carr Creek Elementary School
Cordia High School
Emmalena Elementary School
Hazard Community and Technical College, Knott County Campus
Hindman Elementary School
James Still Learning Center
June Buchanan School
Knott County Adult Education
Knott County Board of Education
Knott County Central High School
Knott County Central High School Family Resource/Youth Service Center
Knott County High School
Knott County JobSight
Knott County Opportunity Center
Knott County Public Library
Troublesome Creek Times

**Knox**

Artemus Elementary School
Barbourville Juniorette’s Club
Barbourville schools
Boone Elementary School
Corbin High School
Corbin Middle School
Corbin Middle School Family Resource/Youth Service Center
Dewitt Elementary School
Flat Lick Elementary School
Forward in the Fifth
Girdler Elementary School
Girl Scouts
Hampton Elementary School
Knox County Adult Education
Knox County Cooperative Extension Service
Knox County Health Department
Knox County Schools Back to School Fest
Lynn Camp Middle/High School
Union College
Upward Bound Program at Union College

**LaRue**
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Community Based Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Hodgenville Clinic
Kids Crew Childcare Center
LaRue Baptist School
LaRue County Adult Education Center
LaRue County Board of Education
LaRue County Community Action
LaRue County Cooperative Extension Service
LaRue County Extension Expo
LaRue County Family Resource and Youth Service Center
LaRue County Juvenile Social Services
LaRue County Middle School
LaRue County Parks and Recreation
LaRue County Public Library

Laurel
Chaney Lumber Company
Department for Employment Services
East Bernstadt Elementary School
LaRue County Adult Education
LaRue County Board of Education
LaRue County Cabinet for Health and Family Services
LaRue County Drug Court
LaRue County Public Library - South Branch
LaRue County Vocational Rehabilitation
LaRue County WIA
London Chamber of Commerce
London Community Center
London Police Department
North Laurel High School
North Laurel Middle School
Somerset Community College - North Campus - South Campus
South Laurel High School
South Laurel Middle School
Union College, Sue Bennett Campus

Laurel County Youth Service Center
Three Forks Tradition

Leslie
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
Frontier Nursing Service
Hazard Community and Technical College, Leslie County Campus
Leslie County Adult Education
Leslie County Adult Learning Center
Leslie County Area Technology Center
Leslie County Board of Education
Leslie County Cooperative Extension Service
Leslie County Health Center
Leslie County High School - Chronicle
Leslie County High School Family Resource/Youth Service Center
Leslie County Middle School
Leslie County News
Leslie County Public Library
LKLP - WIA Job Training
Thousandsticks News

Letcher
Beattyville Elementary School
Beattyville Enterprise
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Commonwealth Educational Opportunity Center
Community Action Agency
Fallsburg Elementary School
Lawrence County Adult Learning Center
Lawrence County Community Education
Lawrence County Health Department
Lawrence County High School
Lawrence County WIA
Louisa Middle School
Louisa Middle School Youth Service Center
Northeast Community Action Agency
Northeast WIA
One Stop Career Center
Point of Hope
Point of Hope Community Center - Safe Harbor
U.S. Department of Agriculture Rural Development
Vocational Rehabilitation
WZAQ Radio

Lee
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Commonwealth Educational Opportunity Center
Christian Appalachian Project
Commonwealth Educational Opportunity Center
Hazard Community and Technical College
Kentucky River Community Care
Lee County Adult Education Center
Lee County Adult Learning Center
Lee County Board of Education
Lee County Community Center
Lee County Cooperative Extension Service
Lee County Health Department
Lee County High School - GEAR UP
Lee County High School Youth Service Center
Lee County Middle School
Lee County Public Library
Lee County Recreation Department

Letcher County Youth Service Center

Letcher
Appalshop
Arlie Bogg's Elementary
Beckham Bates Elementary School
Cowan Elementary School
Fleming-Neon Elementary School
Harry M. Caudill Memorial Library
Jenkins Independent High School
Kentucky Education Student Support Personnel Association
Kentucky River Health District
Letcher County Central High School
Letcher County Community Education
Letcher County Cooperative Extension Service
Letcher County Lifelong Learning Center
Letcher County Middle School
Letcher County News
Letcher County Schools Opening Ceremony
Letcher County Schools Education Foundation Inc.
Letcher Elementary School
Martha Jane Potter Elementary School
Mountain Comprehensive Health Corporation
Mountain Eagle
Southeast Kentucky Area Health Education Center
Southeast Kentucky Community and Technical College, Whitesburg Campus
Whitesburg Appalachian Regional Healthcare
Whitesburg Middle School

Lewis Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Lewis County Adult Education
Lewis County Board of Education
Lewis County Cooperative Extension Service
Lewis County High School
Lewis County High School Youth Service Center
Lewis County Middle School
Lewis County Middle School Youth Service Center
Lewis County One Stop Career Center
Lewis County Public Library
Tollesboro Christian School
WKKS Radio

Lincoln Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Fort Logan High School
Fort Logan Hospital
Harvey Helm Memorial Library
Lincoln County Adult Education
Lincoln County Area Technology Center
Lincoln County Board of Education
Lincoln County Cooperative Extension Service
- 4-H/Youth Development
Lincoln County High School
Lincoln County High School Youth Service Center
Lincoln County Middle School
Lincoln County Middle School Youth Service Center
Lincoln Community Help Center
Lincoln County Public Library

Livingston Livingston Central High School
Livingston Central High School Family Resource Center
Livingston County Adult Education Center
Livingston County Board of Education
Livingston County Cooperative Extension Service
- 4-H/Youth Development
Livingston County Family Resource Center
Livingston County High School
Livingston County Middle School
Livingston Ledger

Logan Adairville Elementary School
Adairville Family Resource Services
Auburn Elementary School Aware Newsletter
Auburn Elementary School Family Resource Service
Chandler Elementary School Family Resource Service
Chandler Elementary School Helping Hand Newsletter
Lewisburg Elementary School
Lewisburg Family Resource Services
Lewisburg Library
Logan County Adult Education and Workforce Training
Logan County Adult Learning Center
Logan County Board of Education
Logan County Chamber of Commerce
Logan County Community Action
Logan County Community Education
Logan County Cooperative Extension Service
- 4-H/Youth Development
- Family and Consumer Science
Logan County Family Literacy
Logan County Health Department
Logan County Helping Hand Newsletter
Logan County High School
Logan County High School Youth Service Center
Logan County Home Educators
Logan County Learning Center
Logan County Public Library
- Auburn Branch
Logan County Youth Service Center
News-Democrat & Leader
Olmstead Elementary School
Olmstead Family Resource Center
Russellville Area Technology Center
Russellville High School

Russellville Independent Board of Education
Russellville Middle School
Russellville Newsletter
Russellville Recreation Center
Russellville Youth Service Center
Stevenson Preschool

Lyon Farm Bureau Insurance
Herald Ledger
Lyon County Adult Education Center
Lyon County Board of Education
Lyon County Health Department
Lyon County High School
Lyon County Middle School
Lyon County Public Library

Madison Adult Education in Madison County
Berea Citizen
Berea College
- ETS Program
- GEAR-UP
- Upward Bound
Berea Community Elementary School
Berea Community High School
Berea Community Schools
Berea GEAR UP Middletown
Clark Moors Middle School
Eastern Kentucky University
- E-Mentoring Program
- TRIO Day
Foley Middle School
Great Kids Summit Program
Kentucky Association of Blacks in Higher Education
Kentucky National Guard
Madison Central High School
Madison County Public Schools
Madison Middle School
Madison Southern High School
Model Laboratory High School
Model Laboratory Middle School
New Opportunity School for Women

Magoffin Big Sandy Community Action
Community Services Block Grant Program
Big Sandy WIA
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Christian Appalachian Program
East Kentucky GEAR UP
Herald Whitaker Middle School
Magoffin County Adult Learning Center
Magoffin County Board of Education
Magoffin County Cooperative Extension Service
Magoffin County High School
Magoffin County Public Library
Magoffin County Youth Service Center
WRLV

Marion
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Lebanon Enterprise
Lebanon Middle School
Lebanon Physicians for Women
Marion County 21st Century Learning Center
Marion County Adult Education
Marion County Board of Education
Marion County Community Education Center
Marion County Cooperative Extension Service
Marion County Health Center
Marion County High School - Newsletter
Marion County Public Library
St. Augustine School
St. Catharine College Fair
St. Charles Middle School
SpringView Hospital
SpringView Occupational Health
SpringView Pediatrics
The Work Connection

Marshall
Benton Center Family Resource Center
Benton Middle School
Christian Fellowship Academy
Marshall County Cooperative Extension Service
- 4-H/Youth Development
Marshall County High School
Marshall County Middle School
Marshall County Public Library, Hardin
North Marshall Family Resource Center
North Marshall Middle School
South Marshall Middle School
The Lake News
WBCL Radio
WCBL Radio
WCCK Radio

Martin
Appalachia Outreach
Big Sandy Community Action, Martin County Office
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Eden Elementary School
- Principal
Eden Family Resource Center
Inez Elementary
- Camp Read-a-Lot
- Social Studies Camp
Inez Middle School
LYNKS Youth Service Center
Martin County Adult Education
Martin County Adult Learning Center
Martin County Community Center
Martin County Community Education
Martin County Cooperative Extension Service
Martin County Health Department
Martin County Pathways
Martin County WIA
Roy Collier Community Center
Sheldon Clark High School
Sheldon Clark Youth Service Center
Warfield Middle School
Warfield Youth Service Center

Mason
Buffalo Trace Area Development District
Department for Employment Services
Mason County Adult Education
Mason County Chamber of Commerce
Mason County Cooperative Extension Service
Mason County Entrepreneurial Center
Mason County High School
Mason County Middle School
Mason County One Stop
Mason County Public Library
Mason County WIA
Mason County Youth Service Center
Maysville Community and Technical College

McCracken
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Permanency and Protection
Community Christian Academy
Crowell Pools and Spas
Department of Family Services
Draughons Junior College
Heath High School
Heath Middle School
Hendron Lone Oak Elementary School
Kentucky National Guard
Lone Oak High School
Lone Oak Middle School
McCracken County Board of Education
McCracken County Chamber of Commerce
McCracken County Cooperative Extension Service
- 4-H/Youth Development
McCracken County Health Department
McCracken County Housing Authority
McCracken County Office of Economic Development
McCracken County Public Library
Murray State University, Crisp Center
Owen Cleaners/Laundromat
Paducah Area Technology Center
Paducah Career Center
Paducah Cooperative Ministries
Paducah Middle School
Paducah MRI
Paducah Public Library
McCreary

McCreary County Office of Employment and Training
McCreary Central High School
McCreary County Adult Education
McCreary County Cooperative Extension Service
McCreary County Cumberlands Workforce Network
McCreary County Middle School
McCreary County Public Library
McCreary County WIA
Somerset Community College, McCreary Center

Meade

Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Adult Services
- Child Support Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Jewish Hospital Health Center
Meade County Adult Education Center
Meade County Area Technology Center
Meade County Chamber of Commerce
Meade County Cooperative Extension Service
Meade County Detention Center
Meade County Employment and Training
Meade County Health Department
Meade County High School
Meade County High School Family Resource Center
Meade County Industrial Development Authority
Meade County Messenger
Meade County Online Radio
Meade County Public Library
Meade County Social Service Department
Meade County Tourism
Stuart Pepper Middle School
Stuart Pepper Middle School Youth Service Center

Menifee

Christian Social Services
Commonwealth Educational Opportunity Center
Gateway Community Action
Subsidized Childcare Program
Gateway House
Gateway Outreach Services
Gateway WIA
Menifee County High School
Menifee County Academy Alternative School
Menifee County Adult Learning Center
Menifee County Board of Education
Menifee County Community Action
Menifee County Cooperative Extension Service
Menifee County Family Resource Center
Menifee County Group Home
Menifee County Head Start
Menifee County Health Center
Menifee County High School
Menifee County Library
Menifee County Middle School
Menifee County Public Library
Menifee County Schools
Menifee County Youth Service Center
Mountain Rural Telephone Company
One Stop Career Center
Pathways
Project Worth
Retired Seniors Volunteer Program
Unite

Mercer

Burgin High School
Central Kentucky Christian School
Harrodsburg Area Technology Center
James B. Haggin Memorial Hospital
Kenneth D. King Middle School
Lighthouse
Mercer County Adult Education
Mercer County Adult Learning Center
Mercer County Cooperative Extension Service
Mercer County Employment Services
Mercer County Freshman High School
Mercer County Health Department
Mercer County Public Library
Mercer County Senior High School
Mercer County Senior High School Family Resource Center
**Metcalf**
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Community Based Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency

**Edmonton Herald News**
Life Skills Day Treatment Center
Metcalf County Adult Education Center
Metcalf County Academy High School
Metcalf County Adult Education Center
Metcalf County Board Of Education
Metcalf County Chamber of Commerce
Metcalf County Community Action
Metcalf County Cooperative Extension Service
Metcalf County Family Resource/Youth Service Center

**Montgomery**
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency

**Monroe**
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Child Support Services
- Family Support Services
- Protection and Permanency

**Morgan**
21st Century Grant
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency

**Muhlenberg**
American Red Cross, Midwest Chapter

**The Monroe County Citizen**
Montgomery County Community Education
Montgomery County Cooperative Extension Service
Montgomery County Economic Development
Montgomery County Employment Training
Montgomery County Family Resource Center
Montgomery County Health Department
Montgomery County High School
Montgomery County Middle School
Montgomery County One-Stop
Montgomery County Public Library
Montgomery County Youth Service Center

**American Red Cross, Midwest Chapter**
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Central City Chamber of Commerce
Central City Leader News
Central City National Guard Armory
Central City Public Library
Central City Times Argus

**Methodist Mountain Mission**
Morehead State University, West Liberty Campus

**Muhlenberg County Adult Learning Center**
Muhlenberg County Board of Education
Muhlenberg County Cooperative Extension Service
Muhlenberg County Entrepreneurial Center
Muhlenberg County GED Graduation
Muhlenberg County High School
Muhlenberg County High School Youth Service Center
Muhlenberg County Middle School
Muhlenberg County Middle School Youth Service Center
Muhlenberg County Public Library
Muhlenberg County Vocational Rehabilitation

**Morehead State University, Mt. Sterling Campus**
Robinson Scholars Program

**Muhlenberg County Chamber of Commerce**
Muhlenberg County Community Education
Muhlenberg County Cooperative Extension Service
Muhlenberg County Economic Development
Muhlenberg County Adult Education Center
Muhlenberg County Agricultural Center Back to School Bash
Muhlenberg County Area Technology Center
Muhlenberg County Board of Education
Muhlenberg County Chamber of Commerce
Muhlenberg County Community Education
Muhlenberg County Cooperative Extension Service
Muhlenberg County Head Start
Pendleton
The Falmouth Outlook
Northern Elementary School
One Stop Employment Office
Pendleton County Adult Education Center
Pendleton County Board of Education
Pendleton County Family Resource Center
Pendleton County High School
Pendleton County Public Library
Phillip A. Sharp Middle School - Parent Academy

Perry
A. B. Combs Elementary School
Big Creek Elementary School
Buckhorn Children’s Home
Buckhorn Elementary School
Buckhorn High School
Buckhorn High School Family Resource/Youth Service Center
Carr Creek Elementary
Chaves Elementary School
College Goal Sunday
Dennis C. Wooton Elementary School
Educational Excellence Conference
Hazard Community and Technical College
- Admissions Office
- Financial Aid Office
- Great Kids Summit
- Ready to Work Program
- Regional College Fair
- Student Services
- Transfer Day
- Upward Bound
Hazard GEAR UP
Hazard Herald
Hazard High School
Kentucky River District Health Department
Kentucky River P-16 Council
Kentucky Valley Educational Cooperative
Leatherwood Elementary School
Lost Creek Elementary School
Perry County Adult Education
Perry County Board of Education
Perry County Central High School
Perry County JobSight
Perry County Ministries Association
Perry County Public Library
Perry County WIA
Perry Manufacturing
Robert W. Combs Elementary School
Robinson Elementary School
Roy G. Eversole Middle School
Southeast Kentucky Area Health Education Center
University of Kentucky Center for Excellence in Rural Health
University Center of the Mountains
Viper Elementary School
Willard Elementary School

Pike
Appalachian News-Express
Belfry High School
Belfry Middle School
Big Sandy Community and Technical College, Pikeville Campus
- Admissions
- Financial Aid
Department for Workforce Services, Office of Employment and Training
East Ridge High School
Millard Middle School
Phelps High School
Pike Central High School
Pike County Adult Education
Pike County Board of Education
Pike County Chamber of Commerce
Pike County High School
Pike County JobSight
Pike County Public Library
Pike Regional College Fair
Pikeville College
Pikeville High School
Pikeville Independent School Board of Education
Pikeville Medical Center
Pikeville Public Library
Prestonsburg High School
Upward Bound Program

Powell
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Clay City Community Center
Clay City Times
Commonwealth Educational Opportunity Center
Community Education
Powell County Adult Learning Center
Powell County Board of Education
Powell County Cooperative Extension Service
Powell County Courthouse, Office of Juvenile Justice
Powell County Head Start
Powell County Health Department
Powell County High School - GEAR UP
Powell County Middle School
Powell County One-stop
Powell County Public Library
Powell County WIA
Powell County Youth Service Center
U.S. Army Recruiters
Vocational Rehabilitation

Pulaski
Area Health Education Occupations Conference
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Child Support
- Protection and Permanency
Center for Rural Development - Rogers Scholar Program
Check into Cash
Lake Cumberland Regional Medical Center
Northern Middle School
Pulaski County Adult Education
Pulaski County Adult Learning Center
Pulaski County Animal Shelter
Pulaski County Central Alternative School
Pulaski County Cooperative Extension Service
Pulaski County High School
Pulaski County Public Library
Somerset Christian School
Somerset Community College
- Admissions
- Financial Aid
- Student Lounge
Somerset High School
Southern Kentucky Area Health Education Occupations
Southern Middle School
Southwestern High School

**Robertson**
The Carlisle Mercury, Mt. Olivet Office
Deming Elementary School
Deming High School
Deming Middle School
First Christian Church
Health Point Family Care
Miss Suzie’s Diner
Mt. Olivet Post Office
Robertson County Adult Education Center
Robertson County Board of Education
Robertson County Cooperative Extension Service
Robertson County Family Resource Center
Robertson County Public Library
Robertson County Technical Center
Thomas Grocery Store

**Rockcastle**
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
Rockcastle County Adult Education
Rockcastle County Area Technology Center
Rockcastle County Board of Education
Rockcastle County Christian Appalachian Project
Rockcastle County Cooperative Extension Service
Rockcastle County Cumberlands Workforce Network
Rockcastle County Health Center
Rockcastle County High School
Rockcastle County Hospital
Rockcastle County Middle School
Rockcastle County Public Library
Rockcastle County WIA

**Morehead State University**
- Academic Outreach
- AP Teacher Training
- Career Services
- Distance Learning
- Educational Talent Search
- Enrollment Services
- GEAR UP
- Governor’s Scholars
- KASFAA Counselor Workshop
Rowan County Adult Learning Center
Rowan County Employment Services
Rowan County Family Resource/Youth Service Center
Rowan County Middle School
Rowan County Schools Back to School Fest
Rowan County Senior High School
Today’s Youth - WIA
WIVY Radio

**Russell**
21st Century Community Learning Center
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Jamestown HealthCare Center
Lake Cumberland Technology Center
Lindsey Wilson College, Russell Campus
Russell County Adult Education Center
Russell County Board of Education
Russell County Health Center
Russell County High School
Russell County Middle School
Russell County Office for the Blind
Russell County Office of Employment and Training
Russell County Public Library
Russell County Vocational Rehabilitation
Russell County WIA
Somerset Community College, Russell Campus
- Upward Bound
WJKY Radio
WJRS Radio

**Scott**
Georgetown College
- Bluegrass Regional College Fair
- KASFAA Counselor Workshop

- Multi-Cultural Student College Fair
Georgetown Middle School
Habitat For Humanity
NAACP Economic Empowerment Conference
Royal Spring Middle School
Scott County Board of Education
Scott County Center of Lifelong Learning
Scott County Cooperative Extension Service
Scott County High School
Scott County Middle School
Scott County Ninth Grade School
Scott County Public Library
Scott County Public Schools Benefits Fair

**Shelby**
Advocates for African-American Students and Parents
Big Brothers/Big Sisters
Goodwill Industries of Kentucky
Home Builders Association of Kentucky
- Construction Career Day
Jefferson Community and Technical College, Shelby County Campus
Metro United Way
Ohio Valley Educational Cooperative
The Sentinel News
Seven Counties Adult Services
Seven Counties Child and Family Services
Seven Counties Community Services
Shelby County Community Workshop
Shelby County East Middle School
Shelby County High School
Shelby County Public Library
Shelby County West Middle School

**Simpson**
Bowling Green Career Center,
Simpson County
Boys and Girls Club of Franklin
Simpson
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Franklin Elementary School Family Resource Service
The Franklin Favorite
Franklin-Simpson Chamber of Commerce
Franklin-Simpson Career Center
Franklin-Simpson High School
Franklin-Simpson Middle School
Franklin-Simpson Youth Service Center
Goodnight Memorial Library
Habitat for Humanity of Simpson County
J. C.'s Playhouse
Learning Opportunity Center
Lincoln Elementary Family Resource Center
Simpson County Adult Education Center
Simpson County Alternative Education
Simpson County Board of Education
Simpson County Community Education
Simpson County Cooperative Extension Service
- 4-H/Youth Development
- Family and Consumer Science
Simpson County Family Literacy Program
Simpson County Vocational Rehabilitation
Tot Town
WFKN-AM
WFKN-FM

Spencer
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Community Based Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Christian Care Communities
Dental Office
Hillview Academy
Office of Vocational Rehabilitation
Seven Counties Services
Skaggs Clinic
Spencer County Adult Education Center
Spencer County Board of Education
Spencer County Chamber of Commerce
Spencer County Cooperative Extension Service
Spencer County Family Resource Center
Spencer County Health Department
Spencer County High School
Spencer County Middle School
Spencer County Public Library
Spencer County Schools Health Fair
Readifest
Spencer County Youth Service Center
The Spencer Magnet

Taylor
Campbellsville High School
Campbellsville Middle School
Campbellsville University
Community Ventures Group
Taylor County Adult Education Center
Taylor County Board of Education
Taylor County Chamber of Commerce
Taylor County High School
Taylor County Middle School
Taylor County Public Library
Taylor County Tourist Commission
Team Taylor County
WFTG Radio
WVLC Radio

Todd
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Covenant Christian Academy
Helping Hands Health Clinic
Jelly Bean Junction
Todd County Adult Education Center
Todd County Board of Education
Todd County Central High School
Todd County Central High School Youth Service Center
Todd County Community Education
Todd County Cooperative Extension Service
- 4-H/Youth Development
- Family and Consumer Science
Todd County GEAR UP
Todd County Gifted and Talented
Todd County Health Department
Todd County Homemakers Newsletter
Todd County Interfaith Community Center
Todd County Job Fair-Elkton Baptist Church
Todd County Middle School
Todd County Middle Youth Service Center
Todd County Standard
WEKT-AM
WEKTgospelradio.com
WKET-AM

Trigg
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Community Based Services
The Cadiz Record
Janice Mason Museum
John L. Street Library
Trigg County Adult Education Center
Trigg County Board of Education
Trigg County Chamber of Commerce
Trigg County Health Department
Trigg County High School
Trigg County Middle School
Trigg County Rotary Club
Trigg County Tourism
WHVO Radio
WKDZ Radio

Trimble
Jefferson Community and Technical College, Trimble Campus
Trimble County Adult Education Center
Trimble County Board of Education
Trimble County Cooperative Extension Service
Trimble County Family Resource Center
Trimble County Head Start Center
Trimble County High School
Trimble County Middle School
Trimble County Public Library

Union
Earle C. Clements Job Corps Center
Henderson Community College Technology Center
St. Ann Catholic School
Union County Adult Education Center
Union County Advocate
Union County Board of Education
Union County Corn Festival
Union County Family Resource and Youth Service Center
Union County Health Department
Union County High School
Union County Middle School
Union County Public Library
WMKS Radio

Warren
11th Street Alternative School
Alive Center
American Red Cross, South Central Kentucky Chapter
Anchored Christian Academy School
Barren River Area Safe Space
Barren River Health Department
Bob Kirby Public Library
Bowling Green Adult Education Center
Bowling Green Area Career Center
Bowling Green Board of Education
Bowling Green Cabinet for Workforce and Development
Bowling Green Chamber of Commerce
Bowling Green Christian Academy
Bowling Green High School
Bowling Green High School Youth Service Center
Bowling Green Housing Authority
Bowling Green Independent Board of Education
Bowling Green Job Development Center
Bowling Green Junior High School
Bowling Green Junior High School Youth Service Center
Bowling Green Middle School
Bowling Green Public Library
Bowling Green Technical College
- Adult Education
- Training Center
Carol Knicely Center
Community Action
- Children Services
- Head Start

Daily News
Drakes Creek Middle School
Drakes Creek Middle School Youth Service Center
Family Enrichment Center
Girl Scouts of Kentuckiana Caveland Service Center
Girls Incorporated, Bowling Green
Graham Drive Community Library
Green River Educational Cooperative
Greenwood High School
Henry F. Moss Middle School
Henry F. Moss Middle Youth Service Center
Holy Trinity Lutheran School
Kentucky Small Business Development Center
Lighthouse Alternative Academy
Migrant Education Head Start
Potter’s Children Home
Rockfield Elementary School Family Resource Center
St. Joseph Interparochial School

Vocational Rehabilitation
Warren Central High School
Warren Central High School Youth Service Center
Warren County Area Technology Center
Warren County Back to School Bash
Warren County Board of Education
Warren County Community Action
Warren County Community Education
Warren County East High School
Warren County East High Youth Service Center
Warren County East Middle School
Warren County East Middle School Youth Service Center
WDNS-FM
Western Kentucky University
- Admissions
- Educational Opportunity Center
- Financial Aid
- HOSA Pre-Conference Competition
- Special Instruction
- Student Support Services
- Talent Search
- University Experience Class
- Upward Bound
- Veteran’s Upward Bound
WGNC-FM
WKYU-FM
WUHU-FM

Washington
Fredericktown Elementary School
- Parent Teacher Organization
Fredericktown Family Resource Center
St. Catharine College
The Springfield Sun
Washington County Adult Education
Washington County Board of Education
Washington County Community Education
Washington County Cooperative Extension Service
- 4-H/Youth Development
Washington County Health Center
Washington County Heartland Youth Coalition
Washington County High School
Washington County Middle School
Washington County Public Library

Wayne
A. J. Lloyd Middle School
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Monticello High School
Monticello Middle School
Wayne County Adult Education Center
Wayne County High School
Wayne County Public Library

Webster
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Clay Elementary School
Connections Family Resource/Youth Service Center
Dixon Elementary School
Providence Elementary School
Providence Family Resource Center
Providence Journal Enterprise
Providence Public Library
Sebree Banner
Sebree Elementary School
- Open House
Slaughters Elementary School
Webster County Adult Education Center
Webster County Agriculture/Natural Resources
Webster County Annex-Back to School
Webster County Area Technology Center
Webster County Board of Education
Webster County Community Education
Webster County Cooperative Extension Service
- 4-H/Youth Development
Webster County Health Department
Webster County High School
Webster County High School Youth Service Center
Webster County Public Library
Webster County Vocational Rehabilitation

Whitley
Appalachian Health Services, Baptist Regional Medical Center
Bell-Whitley Community Action Agency
Boston Elementary School
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
Corbin High School
Corbin Middle School
Corbin Technology and Community Center
Cumberland River Community Care Center
Cumberland Valley Regional Housing Authority
Eastern Kentucky University, Corbin Campus
First Priority - Campus Ministry
The Forcht Group
Jellico Community Hospital
The Job Shop - Staffing Services
Merry Jeffries Community Center
Parents as Volunteer Educators
Pleasant View Elementary School
Save the Children Literacy Program
Soggy Bottoms Day Care Center
South East Kentucky Business Development Conference
Southeast Kentucky Area Health Education Center
University of the Cumberlands
- Admissions
- Financial Aid
- Southeast Kentucky Regional College Fair
Whitley County Adult Education
- Corbin Learning Center
- Williamsburg Learning Center
Whitley County Board of Education
Whitley County Community Education
Whitley County Cooperative Extension Service
Whitley County Emergency Christian Ministries
Whitley County Family Literacy
- Boston Learning Center
- Pleasant Valley Elementary
Whitley County Family Resource/Youth Service Center
Whitley County Health Center
Whitley County High School
- Parent Night
- Readifest
Whitley County High School Family Resource/Youth Service Center
Whitley County Middle School
Whitley County Middle School Family Resource/Youth Service Center
Whitley County Public Library
Whitley County Public Library
Whitley County School District 2008
Back to School Fest
Whitley County Youth Opportunities Unlimited Program
Williamsburg High School

**Wolfe**
Bethany Christian School
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
- Family Support
- Protection and Permanency
Campton City Hall
Commonwealth Educational Opportunity Center
Middle River Kentucky Head Start
Middle River Kentucky WIA, Operation Unite
Wolfe County Adult Learning Center
Wolfe County Board of Education
Wolfe County Cooperative Extension Service
Wolfe County Courthouse
Wolfe County Health Department
Wolfe County High School
Wolfe County High School Youth Service Center
Wolfe County Middle School
Wolfe County Middle School Youth Service Center
Wolfe County One Stop
Wolfe County Public Library
Wolfe County WIA

**Woodford**
Methodist Children’s Home
Midway Downtown Area Visitor’s Center
Midway Public Library
St. John’s Episcopal Church
Woodford County Adult Education Center
Woodford County Board of Education
Woodford County Chamber of Commerce
Woodford County Community Education Center
Woodford County Cooperative Extension Service
- 4-H/Youth Development
Woodford County Department of Parks and Recreation